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Wolverettes In Regional Tournament Saturday
IT 'S  A $15, 000 C H E C K , BILL -  Gene Templeton, local far
mer. present! Supt. Bill Mann with a check from the Ewing 
Halsell Foundation, Templeton has been working with the 
Foundation to asiisi them in selecting a meaningful memorial 
to be constructed for Ewing Halsell. The check w ill be used 
to construct a new livestock Show Barn in Earth in memory of 
the Founder of Earth.

10 Men Are Hospital 
District Director Candidates

Ten men from the Earth- 
SpringUke Hospital District, 
have filed as candidates for 
Directors in the forthcoming 
election on Saturday, April 6. 
Doug Parish, Secretary of the 
Directors, made the announce
ment this week.

The ten candidates include 
five Incumbents. Marshall Kel
ley. Hershall Belew. Doug Par
ish, Neil foundsand J. D. Ches- 
ney. New candidates are Don 
Bryant. Fred Smith, Kenneth 
Cow ley, Pat McCord and John 
Bridges.

The election w ill be held in 
the Springlake Highschoolon 
A pril 6.

Election Judge w ill be Roger 
Habererwith Leon Dent serving

as assistant Judge. Four clerks 
have been named to help with 
the election. They are: Mrs. 
Jim m y Skipworth, S. K . Flatt. 
Don Clayton and Mrs. W .E . 
Hucks.

Weldon Barton has been nam 
ed alternate Judge with Tom m y 
Sanders appointed at assistant 
alternate Judge.

There is still a little time left 
for those wishing to file.

The requirements for becom
ing a candidate, is to pick up a 
petition at the K . M. P. Pump 
Company in Earth, from Sec
retary of the board, Doug Par
ish. These must be signed b y 25 
petitioners and returned to that 
office not laterthan25 days be
fore the election.

Band Concert Thursday Night 
Will Include 215 Students
A hand concert has been slated 

for 8:00 p. m . Thursday in the 
School Auditorium. The concert 
w ill include all five bands, using 
215 students in the concert. This 
is the only special event planned 
during the Texas Public Schools 

Week. March 4-71.
Band Director, Dean Foshee has 

called the event a 'Pops Concert. 
He said all the bands would play 
popular music.

The fifth Grade band has 25 
members, and there are 32 • 
members in his sixth grade band.

In the seventli and eighth grade 
band there are 76 musicians 
while his high stepping Wolver
ine High School band currently 
has 90 members. These bands 
w ill all showWxcellent talent 
along with the Stage band, that 
w ill perform.

Parents w ill have a chance to 
seethe new proposed band uni
forms, as one w ill be on dis
play Thursday night. They may 
alto order their records of the 
music played by the local band 
at the Texas Music Educational 
association in Austin February 
8 -9 .

D, H. Koenlnger, Principal, is
sued a special invitation to all 
parents and interested citizens

Car Tag 
Sale Slow
With the deadline for purchas

ing car tags just 24 days away, 
only 275 tags had been sold at 
the city hall earlier this week.

A ll vehicles, such as cars, 
trucks, pickups, and farm ve
hicles must have their new l i 
cense plates on them by April 

I. 1968.
State law requires that you 

must present your title and l i 
cense receipt in order to pur
chase your new Itcenae plates.

C ity  secretary. Mrs. Betty M c - 
Alpine. utget everyone to pur
chase his license plates before 
the deadline in order to prevent 
a last minute ruth.

visit the school during the Pub
lic  Schools in Springlake-Earth 
Schools.

During this special week, 
school facilities and teaching 
methods are open to inspection 
and observation of everyone in
terested.

Public Schools Week in Te x 
as is an excellent opportunity 
for parents to observe first hand 
the progress their children are 
making academically and soctal
ly at scho 1. In fact, parents are 
especially urged to set aside 
one day to visit their children's 
classrooms.

New innovations and teaching 
techniques in Texas Public 
Schools are interesting and im 
portant, and school administra
tors and teachers are eager to 
point them out. during Texas 
Public Schools Week.

springlake-Earth's Wolver
ettes won the second of their 
important contests on the road 
to state Tuesday night in the 
Abernathy High School G ym 
nasium defeating Idalou 78 to 
60 in the bi-district game pre
paratory toentering the Region
al Tournament this week end in 
Lubbock,

Startingoff with a first quarter 
lead of 22 to 18, the Wolver
ettes were never behind and at 
the half their lead had been in 
creased to nine points as they 
went into the dressing room with 

a 39 to 30 lead.
The third quarter saw two ad

ditional points added to the 
lead, as the score was 58 to 
47. a lead of 11 points going in
to the fourth and final quarter. 
Scoring 20 points in the final 
stanza and holding Idalou to 13, 
Springlake-Earth gathered in the 
sweet rewards of victory and a 
right to represent the schools in 
the Regional tournament in Lub
bock.

Vicky Gregory led the scoring 
pace for the Wolverettes as she 
hit for a total of 34 points, at 
Marsha Dawson had a total of 23 
and Susan Britton followed close 
behind with a total of 21 points.

The Wolverettes w ill open Re
gional play in the Lubbock C o l
iseum Saturday morning against 
El Dorado. Game time is sche
duled for 9:50 A . M. The W ol
verettes w ill be home team for 
this contest and all fans are ask
ed to sit on the west side.

If victorious that morning, the 
Wolverettes w ill play the winner 
of the Siraiford-W ylie game that 
evening, with game time sche
duled for 7to o  P. M. The W ol
verettes w ill be the visiting team 
for the evening game, and fans 
are asked to sit on the east side 
of the coliseum.

Onlytw o games away from the 
coveted tripto Austin, the Wol
verettes w ill be facing tome of 
their toughest competition to 
date. A ll fans are urged to make 
their plans now to be in Lubbock 
Saturday morning and give the 
Wolverettes all the support they 
can give.

AccordingtoCoachClynch, the 
Wolverettes w ill leave the school 
grounds Saturday nxsrning at 7:30 
A .M . Any loyal well wishers and 
supporters who may wish to see 
them off w ill have to be at the 
schools before that tim e.

Lt. John Lawrence Is Killed In Vietnam
His life was cut short in the 

heated Jungles of Vietnam, 

where he gave that last full 
measure of devotion for this, hit 
homeland and his c o u n try ,...  
This young man who loved life 
so,grew upalwayshelpfulofhls 
fellow students, com m unity and 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence 
notified friends here Friday that 
their son, Lt. John Robert Law
rence had been killed in action 
in Vietnam on February 22.

The first word of the tragedy 
came Tuesday to John Bob's wife. 
Jcannie. a second grade teacher 
at North Euless Elementary 
school at Ft. Worth, saying her 
husband was listed at misting in 
action. Official word came Fri
day. March I that he had been 
killed. February 22. No other 
details were available to the 

fam ily.
Lt. Lawrence, 24 was serving 

with the 1st Air Calvary, which 

is a part of the Arm y Infantry* 
He had been in service since 
December 1965 and in Vietnam 
since early January of this year.

Lt. Lawrence had trained 
at Ft. M U. Oklahoma prior to 
taking officer's training at Fort 
Bcnning. He was schooled In 
C iv il affairs at Fort Gordon at 
Augusta, Georgia.

The Lawrence family, so well 
remembered by the Faith-spring- 
lake Com m unity, moved here In 
the Summer of ’57. Mr. Law
rence served as highschool pnn- 
c i ’<al for seven years and Mrs. 

Lawrence taught highschool En
glish. Their three children L in -

*
*
*

L T .  JOHN LAWRENCE

da, Johnny Bob and Jim  were 
students in Springlake-Earth 
schools.

Johnny Bob enrolled as a Fresh
man the year they moved to the 
community and Linda as a sopho
more. Jim  was a second grader. 
Johnny Bob and Linda graduated

*
*
*

from Springlake-Earth school. 
Linda in '60 and Johnny Bob in 
61.

During his highschool days here 
John Bob received many 
academic awards, at an outstan 
ding scholar. He played basket
ball during his junior year and 
football while a senior.

He was voted Wittiest Boy in 
School during his junior and 
senior years. He was also editor 
for the school annual. Band 
President, and most outstanding 
boy, during his Senior year.

In 1965, Johnny Bob received 
a B. S. degree from Oklahoma 
Baptist University, in Shawnee. 
Oklahoma where he was editor 
of the Bison, the university news
paper. He served on the Gover
nors Council at OBU, was pres
ident of the Young Democrats, 
and a member of Hu E u  Sig
ma. honor fraternity and O m l- 
cron Delta Kappa.

He married his college sweet
heart on July 1. 1967. She hat 
been residing with her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Johnson near 
Fort Worth.

Survivors include, hit wife 
Jeannie. hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lawrence and a bro
ther Jim all of Pawnee, Okla
homa; a sister, Mrs. Bob Fow
ler of Stillwater.

Memorial services w ill be at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Okemah, Oklahoma, under the 

direction of Webb Funeral 
Home. The date is pending, due 
tothe arrival of the Lieutenant's 

body from Vietnam.

Leroy Wilkinson Being Transierred To Abernathy
The cheerleaders have asked 

that all Springlake Wolverene 
fans and tupporten wear some

thing symbolic of green and gold 
Saturday to the game and that 
they put green and told stream
ers on their antennaet and signs 
on their ca n .

Leroy Wilkinson w ill become 
Abernathy manager for the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company on A pril 1st, with M el
vin Rape, who has been man
ager in Abernathy since 1957, 
taking over as manager In Olton 
on the same date, it has been 
announced by J. M . Collins. 
Plains Division manager for the 
electric company.

Wilkinson lias been with south
western Public Service C o m 
pany since 1944. starting as a

ground man at Plainview. He 
worked his way through the var
ious apprentice ranks to jour
neyman lineman and service
man at Clovis, New Mexico, 
and was promot-d to manager 
at Hale Center In 1960. He hat 
been manager at Earth Since 
l.iT. .

Wilkinson hat won 5 manager 
of the year awards, mote than 
any otner Southwestern Public 
Service manager, for hit work 
in the company's sales promo

tion program.

Abernathy was Melvin Rape’ s 
flnt managerial assignment. He 
started with Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company at a 
ground man at Pla invlew in 1948 
and worked hit way through the 
various apprentice ranks until 
he became a journeyman line 
man. He spent moat of the time 
□riot to coming to Abernathy at 
Plainview, although the year 
before starting at manager here

School District Receives Endowment Of 15,000
Gene Templeton, representing 

The Ewing Halsell Foundation! 
presented a $15. 000 check lo 
Bill Mann local school super
intendent Monday night from 
the Foundation.

The check is lo be used to fi
nance the construct ion of a liv e 
stock show ham for the use of 
school children of the Spring

lake-Earth school district.

In a letter accompanying the 
check, Gilheri M . Denham, J r . . 
chairman of (he Ewing Halsell 
Foundation, slated, "we under
stand that your school district 
has acquired title to ihe show 
barn property at Earth. Enclosed 
herewith is the check of the 
Ewing Halsell Foundation for

$15. OOoto covet the cost of the 
building of a new show ham on 
this property. "

The plans and specifications for 
the new barn call for sn a ll - 
steel building, 60' X 12' X 60* 
to be located approximately 16 
feet south of the present show 
barn.

The exterior ol the building w ill

be baked enamel green and 
white with the interior an off 
white.

included in the plant are two 
restrooms, snackbar, office, por

table hleachcn and a portable 
show and sale ring. The build
ing w ill felio be insulated.

In the future as funds become 
available, beating and air con
ditioning w ill be added.

Site foi the new construction 
was donated to the school dis
trict .

The front of the barn w ill have 
bricked to the beigbth of 5 feet, 
with a 4 foot concrete block 
fence oncithet landscaped front, 

lawn.
The Springlake-Earth school 

Board of trustees appointed a 
permanent group to administer

and oversee the project. They 
include ftlce Hamilton, Weldon 
Barton. Kenneth Hinton. John 
Bridges and Gene Templeton.

The new bam w ill be made 
available for the use of the Earth 
and Springlake Com m  inltles and 
alto c ivic  clubs.

Anartistsconceptionof the new 
been can be found elsewhere on 
this page.

LEROY W ILKINSON

he was at Earth.
Rape has been active in the 

chamber of commerce and the 
volunteer fire department and 
received the 4 -lt  Spur Award 
for his work with local 4 -H
group*.

Manager for Southwestern 
Public Service Company in 
Earth w ill he named in the near 
future.

BOOKMOBILE TO 
BE IN AREA 
TODAY and FRIDAY

TTte High Rains Bookmobile 

w ill be in springlake today from 
11 to 11145 a. m . . school from 
noon to 1 p ,m . , Earth 1115 to 
to 3145 p. m . and neasam V al
ley, Friday from 10 to U A . M.

PROPOSED LIVESTOCK SHOW and SALE BARN

Mrs. Zou Wllaon and Mrs. Elate 
Hawkins visited Sunday after
noon with frlendi In Lubbock.

Mrs. Jan C ole  spent the week
end In C hildren with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Lee Knight.

a*®* ■*«*•> a  t i M M i a i
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DEBBIE
MARTIN

LET'S STRUT 
OUR STUFF 
AND FOLLOW 
THE MIGHTY

SPRINGLAKE - EARTH WOLVERETTES

EARTH INSURANCE
Earth

Scouting 
in Earth

Each day, U N IC EF vehicles Each day, UNICEF vehlclet 
travel roughly the dlatance of travel roughly four tim et the 
36 timet around the world. dittancc to the moon.

books being printed. Bui there eventhe pornography now filling 
are no longer any in the tradition our bookttandi acrott the nation! 
of Grape* of Wrath, of Mice and I don’t have the answer at 
Men. The Great Gatsbv. Ethan usual. But 1 do believe unlesa the 
Frome, Main Street Babbitt. Look reaJmt? public „f thia nation de- 
Homeward Angel, the Jungle, rnandt it. it w ill never come to 
The Robber Barons, and again pan. Unless our tastes return to 
the litt it endless. morality rather than immorality.

One can tell at a glance 1 have ,t,e \ M  „f chejpi ,e ,UUat. books 
mentioned only American w rit- „ i l l  only contuiue. but m u l- 
ers. I have excluded the great- ripiy. and I hate to think of what 
nett of fcnglii! d Russian auth- future generations w ill become if 
ort of the past two centuries and this it a ll our learned publishers 
believe if 1 were to mention their and authors w ill produce.

Local Lass To Represent District 
In Food, Nutrition Show

We’re

Proud Of You

WOLVERETTES
WE WILL BE

BACKING YOU
A LL THE WAY TO THE

REGIONAL & STATE 

CHAMPIONSHIPS

FLAGG GRAIN
F l a g g

Potpourri...
By DP W

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas, ___

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Earth, 
Texas 79031, October 1, 1954--Under Act of Congress March
a. 18 79. ________________ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territo ry, per year.................................. >3, 50
Elsewhere in United States. Per year................................$5 .0 0

CLASSIFIED RATES
per word, tint insertion, ag per worn tnereatter— - - -6 0 $

M inim um . ________ _________________________________________

AD VER TISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

G irl Scout Troop #373 met 
Wednesday. February 27 in the 
Scout Hut. The group of 4th and 
Sth grade girls completed work 
on their purses for the Scout 
Fair. G irl Scout cookies were 
distributed. Cookie sales began 
Thursday at 4:00 p. rn.

Refreshments were served by 
Kleta iiaberer.

Present were Debbie Bell, Joy 
Faver, Fonda Goodwin, Kleta 
Habcrer, Kelley llaydon. C a 
m ille  IIInchliffe . Pamela H o ck - 
enberry. Karen Kemper. Neaha

ROSS A N D  POLLY M tD D LE TO N - Publisher*

1 do not mean to im ply that 1 
read constantly, or that 1 even 
read enough, really. But 1 must 
say Ido my share, and anytime 
a new best seller comes on the 
market, 1 try to keep up with 
the iheudo-intellectuals and 
read them simply for the sake 
of answering yes if anyone asks 
me and to be able to participate 
in conversations whenever nec
essary. And then, the reading 
is not restricted to the so-called

bestsellers, but anything that si 
informative or interesting 1 try 
to at least familiarize myself 
with.

And this brings to point the 
message at hand. I have no! read 
an American novel in years that 
1 would consider a truly great 
literary achievement. Good ones 
yes. and entertaining, but not 
by any means any that 1 believe 
w ill become classics. Look at 
the list of our recent best sellers 
and you can easily see what 1 
mean.

Valley of the [tolls, a tremen
dous seller on the marker which 
is full of nothing but filth and 
tripe and written in the vein of 
a freshman theme, is one very

Lewis. Quincy LewU. Mary Bea 
Htfi 
rgaret

Street, Ruth street. Peggy C an
tre ll. Judy Herr Idee, A lice  Fays 
Adrian, Barbara Lanier, Patri
cia Lanier, Mrs, Donald Street 
and Mrs, C . C .  Goodwin, lead
ers, and Kathle Lee. assistant 
leader.

Marsliall, Margarei 
Te rri Carol Smith, Margaret 

et, P
tre ll. Judy Herr Idee,

BEST DESIGNED K ITE  C O N T E S T  -  Winners at the Cub Scout pack meeting Monday night were 
left to right Rodney Gentler, first runnerup; Bryant Taylor, second runnerup and Gary Stephens 
thud runnerup. First place winner was Bill Blood good.

recent example. A few yearsago 
we received IVyton Bace and 
before that. God's Little Acre 
and l a m  live most readers are 
familiar with that one. And to 
prove the tremendous reception 
these types of books receive from 
the reading public, Peyton Place 
was our third all lime seller,

withGonc With the Wind (F o r
tunately a great one) and God's 
Little Acre outselling It.

Micky Spillane and his "Sex
ual Thrillers'" sold over 75 m il
lion copies and wr now have 
James Bond replacing him . The 
list is endless. This is not to say 
there is no longer any good

names and their works, they 
would put most American writ

ers to shame.
Now, what accounts for this) 

Why has America not turned out 
a truly great literary achie
vement for the past many years! 
Is there one forthcoming or must

Congratulations!
WOLVERETTES
Income Tax Consultants

Six local 4-11 youtlil compe
ted in the Lai:ib County 4 -H  
Chib Favorite Food Show, Sat
urday, March 2 i l t h t C o m 
munity Building in Littlefield. 
Judging was at 1:00 p. in. and 
the show was open to the pub
lic at 2:00 p. m .

Local 4-11 members from the 
Unit I cooking class were C a m 
ille Hinchliffr. who won a (1st 
place) blue ribbon on pecan 
Krliplcs. She w ill represent the 
district in Lubbock on March 30 
intlic Hotnt Iconotnles Depart
ment on the Texas Tecli C a m 
pus at the District Foods and 
Nutrition Show, and Rusty 
Walde, wlio won a blue ribbon 
'1st place) on chocolate drop 
:ookles; Glen Branscum, blue 
rlbhon 'k t  place) on deviled 
.-ggs; Joy Faver, red rlbhon 
,’ Jnd place) on Prune Burns and 
apple witches; Te rri lnglls.red 
rlDbon(2nd place) on brownies.

Locc.l members In the unit II 
cooking class were Fiancee F a - 
vet, who won a red ribbon f2nd 
stare) on cole slaw, and Vicki 
West, who won a red ribbon (2nd 
place) on c h ili-m a c .

C A M ILLE HINCHL1FFE

Unit 1 Project Leader ts Mrs. 
Joan Branscum, who attended 
the show with the group; Unit 
U Project Leader Is Mrs. M try 
Foster; and 4 -H  Project C h a ir
man is Mrs. Helen Barton.

NEAL
BOOKKEEPING 

& TAX SERVICE
EAR TH_________________________ BOX 396

Lets Back The tfolverettes A ll The Way
Farmers Cooperative Association

Springlake

Five F ile In Springlake Town
Election, Three For Earth

Filing for city offices in Spring-Hocks and G .H . M iller, 
lake are Jim Stephens lor mayor. Filing for city offices in Larth are 
and the following for aldermen: e .C .  (Shorty) Kelley for mayor. 
C .C .  Hopping (reelection). Jim , nd Bob Belew and Bud Matlock, 
Baldwin. N .O . Drake, W, B. alderman.

Announcing...
The Purchase Of Whites 

From T.W. Dunaway
Will Open Monday Under The New Ownership

Of R.W.Senter
WE WILL BE RE-STOCKING THE STORE WITH NEW 

MERCHANDISE EACH DAY.

Watch Paper For Grand Opening!
We Look Forward To Seeing 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Old & Hew Customers
NEED 

Service Man 
Contact Mr. Senter, 
Friday or  Saturday

AuOM *</|P DtAstff

W H I T E ’ S

M rs. Alma Stockstill, 

Salesclerk

Congratulations!!

WOLVERETTES
We Knew You Could Do IT

We Will Be Backing You 

Alt The Way To State

Layman Bros. 
Butane & Garage

EARTH

WHAT'S THE GOOD WORD???

WIN REGIONAL

The EARTH NEWS-SUN

«



I Sunnyside News... I
By Tenny Bowaci. I
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Th e  Spring revival w ill be 
March 22-31 wltli Kev. Howard 

oni of Am arillo the Evatigc- 
and Duanl McClure of U l -

Lyoi
list.

m Dallas for Kevin to have Ills 
annual examination.

Mr. and Mb . J. Paul Waggo
ner spent the week-end In C o t -

mouson taking Richards place at 
the singer for the revival. 
Prayer meetings w ill be held 
cacti night M u ch  19 and 10th 
from 8:00 until 12:00.

Mb , David Sadler vlilted Fri
day In Hereford with her par
ents, Mr. and Mb , Jake King. 
Kenneth Prcstley who has been 
stayingwitli them alio left I r t -  
day for Houston where he recent
ly  got a job.

Juanell Canard of D im  nitt 
spent the week-end with M r. and 
Mis. Larry Sadler, Carrie and 
Stacy.

Mb . James Powell and child 
ren visited Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and M b . Ese 11 Sadler and 
M b . Powell also visited Mr. and 
Mb . W . E. Louddcr.

Gene Carson and ‘sweetie Bab
cock, a student at Te ch  spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mb . 
Houston Carson this week-end 
and also last week-end.

Th e  youth of the church train
ing Union went to Plalnvlew to 
bowl Friday night. Mr. and 
Mb . Eddie Howard met them 
and helped sponsor the group. 
Mr. and Mb , C liff  Brown vrere 
the sponsors. Lee and Lynn 
stayed wltli Mr. and M b . Alford 
Crisp and Terry.

A trace of rain was received 
In the Com m unity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mb . Jorisiny Epperson 
and Kevin visited with Noah 
Spencer ThuBday In Parkland 
hospital in Dallas. Th e y  were

speii___ ___________________
Chrlstl with M r. and Mb . 

! Waggoner.
Manley Harris placed first in

K .

the cross heavy weight division 
at Houstou. David won 2nd In 
the medium weight poland. 7th 
on a medium weight lianipshlxe. 
and8th in (lie heavy cross d ivi
sion.

M b , Howard Cummings attend
ed the teacher's meeting In 
Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and M b . T o m  Messer and 
children of Midland spent the 
day Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder. Mr. and M b . 
Lowell Westmoreland and 
children of Littlefield spent the 
day Sunday with them.

Mr. arid M b . Hoy Phelan spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Morris of Tu lia .

Mr. and Mrs. Milbum llaydon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W il
lis White of Springlake Sunday 
afternoon.

M r. and Mrs. John Gilbreath 
and boys visited the museum in 
Canyon Sunday afternoon.

M r. and M b . James Powell 
and children, and M b . Pearl 
Sadler of D lm m itt, Mr. and 
M b . David Sadler. Mr. and M*s. 
Ezell Sadler, and Mr. and M b . 
Tex Canard and Juanelle of 
D lm m itt were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and M b . Larry 
Sadler and girls Sunday.
M r. and M b . Jake King and 

children ofHerefurdvlslteJSun- 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mb . 
David Sadler.

Attend Our Big

Pre-
Inventory

COME or s SEE US 
BEFORE VOU BUY

TIR ES PARTS 
FILTERS

<?► EARTH 
TIRE AND SUPPLY

FOR BETTER TIRE SERVICE - -  nEE THE MEN W HO KNOW  

TIRES BEST

Week Days 7:00 A .M . -  7:00P. M.

D U D ( m m y . Manager —  IHON1 387-8831

C of C Directors Meet For p arty L i n e . . .  
Mont hlu Business

-F   ♦ nw
DtrectoB of the Ctiamber of ,*ad J>een contacted co n -

Com ir.crcc met in a regulat CWnta«  the Dus service to
monthly r -— ting Friday, vlarcu ... .. . , .
, , ,  , J o  a. m . in  the Chamber

Present were Nell Pounds, ore- Uke *?d ?a rth ',*.v«  TUefprt*-

Ulfl
Earth from Muleslioe to Plain-

Mrs. Homer Starkey and Lena 
Hite were In Lubbock Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clianey ate 
dinner Saturday night at the 
H ickory In n  In Lubbock.

Voti Kimsey and Mb . 
Charles Thompson i

M b . sey
i of Oklahoma 

C ity . Oklahoma, visited last

Present were Nell Pounds, pre - ____  , ,  . , . . . .
siding. Leroy W i l k i n s o n . wWc '1 w l \ '  * *  J lleW « •  
win O 'ila lr  ifenrv Lewis To m  h u r itV! at a later dale. It is 
Sanders* Rom  M l^ d le u i!! ^  > * W « l - «  bus service through 
Martin. DougParlsh. and M .E .7 fcJ ! th ** ^ " ‘noed.
Kellev 6 The  ba*lo u  f°r electing d ir - _  _

Minutes of the previous m eet- the Chamber are to be wee'k In'tlse home of their sis
. r . . m afl«*r! tn  fri** ma»mh*»rs In the* _ ■ ____ i i r - „

ln8 *
Mr. Pounds repotted that the 

different com  ulttees for the
banquet liave reported. Plans .
were made for Mr. Pounds to PU ce  118,1U 1,1 t,le *‘8" 0,ice children were guests of the Dee 
contact Mr. Msnn to that the ~  111 Roswell, N . M . last
Dlaoues can be readv fortlie Pickets lor the Chamber of week-end. plaques can tie rcauy lortne Commerce Banquet. April 13. are 
banquet April 13. .  . , . • . «
It was stated that the different 10 Pcl,,ted » nd “ ies ,ta" edtoon.

were read arid approved. " ,lU c d  10 ttle ' " ' " 'h e "  ln «>*« ter. Lena Hite, 
ted that the ,,ear ,utm e-

r the Uam »8 e to d *  School Sl8n wat
Plans discussed, It was dccidedto Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faver and

TRIPt.ETS -  Were born to this proud mother a t year old Hereford belonging to M b . Dcweylene 
Waide of near larth . vise gave birth to a couple of the calves Wednesday, the third arrival 
Friday. The largest was about normal size, while the other two were undersized. Mrs. Waide 
w ill be boltle feeding the number three calf, lor a few days. H u  proud mother seems conlenl 
enough to chew her cud.

The birthday club and their 
husbands met at the home of 
Mr. and Mb . R .E. Ihike for an 
"84" party Thursday night. 
Those present were the hosts, 
Mr. and M b . R .V . Bills. Mr. 
and Mb . Ray A x te ll, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Shlrey. Mr. and M b , 
Irving King, and Mr, and Mrs. 
C e c il Curtis.

Mr. and Mb .  Lloyd Greenliill 
and children of Plalnvlew and 
Artie Grcenhill also of Plain- 
view were supper M  t itu t-
dav night of M r, and M b . K. E. 
l>ikc and Mr. and M b . Robert 
Duke and fam ily.

Eighty two attended Sunday 
School wltli 54 in Training  
union Sunday. Mr, and Mrs,

C e c il Fields and their daughter, 
Mr. and M s . < urtis Cliristift, 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mb . 
Charles Montgoru s y  of Lubbock 
were vislton in the morning 
service. The Montgomerys are 
Richard's parents.

Wanda Lax son of Lubbock, Mb . 
Montgomery's sister visited 
with them tn both services. A 
reception was helJ after the 
evening service honoring Mr. 
and Mb . Richard Montgomery 
wholsas been the music director 
of the church for the last four 
months. T Iic  choir under his 
direction received an excellent 
rating in the music festival re
cently. He w ill be sworn into 
tile Air force the 12th.

Local Youths 
Attend Show
Several local 11 A and 4 -H  Club 

boys and girls showed animals at and Hob Hiipps. 
the Houston I al Stock show last 

week.
in Ihc steer division Bruce Bri

dges placed 4th with his medium 
weight angus. Craig Barron. 7th 
medium weigh! angus; Brad Bri
dges. 12th heavyweight angus a mi 
David Templeton. 17th heavy

weight angus,
Welda Barton's la mb placed 

3:<rd.
In the swine division. Craig 

Barton. 3rd light weight Hamp
shire barrow; David luster, me
dium weight Hampshire barrow.
I idle Jonrs Mh and loth. Iieavy- 
weight Hampshire barrow; Allan 
Hatfield. iHth medium weigtu 
Hampshire barrow; Bill Govcr. 
22nd light weight Hampshire 
barrow.

Lonnie Dear 4th, medium weight 
Poland china and Bob Hupps 4th 
and 6th places, lightweight po- 

laiid china barrows.
Accompanying rite boys and 

girls to Houston were John Bridges 
Mrs. Welda Barron, E .G . Gaston

Mb . W .B. Mucks and Mb . Don 
Curtis were in Plalnvlew Tues
day on bustuess.

Visiting Saturday in else Gene 
Clianey home were Mr. and 
M i .  Joe M iller and boys.

PAMPER
l. YOUR PUMP 
l .  YOUR ENGINE 
3. YOUR POCKET BOOK

uiih a PEERLESS
HIGH EFFICIENCY bowl Assembly 
INSTALL ON ANY PUMP 
LESS LOAD on your lint-shaft fc 
G earh ea d -- tes s downthrust eases 
load on bearings, Gearhead runs 
c o o l e r !
Your Engine will last longer, use 
less oil and Fuel.
You )ave up to $<1.00, or m ore , per 
day on Gas alone.

C A L L  US TODAY

PEERLESS 
PUMP

FMC CORPORATION
Muleshoe Hione 272-3242

County Judge Truitt Sides 
Files For Election

County Judge G . T .  ( Truitt) 
Sides has authorized (tie News- 
Sun to announce his candidacy 
for that post in (he forthcoming 
Democratic Primary of May 4.

Sides pledged efficient, im 
partial and friendly service to 
LsmbCounty if elected to the 
post.

He is seeking to fill the unex- 
ptred te rrn --th c  final two years 
of the Isle O. J. Mangum.

The present county judge lias 
experienec in business and la r- 
rning, having operated an im 
plement dealership in Olton 
along with ocher business inter
ests.

He and his wife, l.una. have a 
16-year-old son, Danny, a jun
ior at Olton High School and two 
married daughters. Mb . Bill 
Walden of Hereford and Mrs. 
Danny Smith of Earth.

A native of Van Zandt county. 
Sides grew up m Lubbock Coun
ty and attended Texas Tech 
where he was graduated in 19)8 
with a B. s. degree in agricul
tural education.

NOTICE
We Have Officially
Been Authorized As 

The

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION
For The Area

THERE ARE TWO SAFETY INSPECTORS 
ON DUTY NOW TO SPEED UP YOUR 

INSPECTION

leadline Is April 15™
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST FEW

DAYS AND HAVE TO WAIT.

BR0WND-JORDAN FORD
EARTH PHONE 2S7-3951

T R U IT T  SIPES

His first job was as agricultural 
teacher al Olton High School^ 
Sixyeart later, in ln44, he en
tered rhe implement business, 
operating the Olton John Deere 
dealership until 1950.

Since that time he has fann
ed in addition to maintaining 
other business interests.

Sides has been active many 
years in Olton < m e  allatrs. hav
ing served 12 years as a school 
board member, past president o( 
the l ions Club, a former m em 
ber of the C ity  ‘ oundil, and as 
a director in the Olton Chamber 
of Com ineree.

He is a member of the Cham 
ber hoard at Olton al present, and 
serves as chair man of the official 
board of the Pint Methodist 
Church there.

He also is associate conference 
leader in the Methodist Church.

A Mason, he is past matter of 
the Olton Lodge and a past dis
trict deputy grandmaster.

In 1961, Sides was honored a 
O lton't C itl/c n  of rhe Year. '

f.V _
fksB.Ua
Behold, I make all thing* 

ne w . (R ev. 21 J)
N o w  ia the perfect time to 

begin a new life O ld  patterns 
o f thought and feeling lose 
th e ir g rip  on us as we realize 
that it is never too late lo be 
g in  a g a in  We re jo ic e  and 
g iv e  th a n k s  W ith  c o u ra g e  
and strength we move fo r
w ard into a whole new way 
of life We leave behind all 
th o u g h t  o f y e a te rd a y 'a  ap 
pearanrea We stand free In 
this moment of T ru th

All Signs Lead To
Lubbock

and

REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
For The Mighty

WOLVERETTES
ON THE WAY TO LUBBOCK

stop by the s i g n

FOR THE BEST SERVICE YET

EARTH M l t  (A S  t O , IRC. 
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

I

• •WWW**,, MflyfeU,!
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WE’D RATHER FIGHT 
THAN SWITCH

FROM THE MIGHTY

WOLVERETTES

We Knew 

You Could 

Do It...

BARTON BROS. GIN CO., INC.
Earth

b i r d ' n
W h im ilc a l. fa sh io n -righ t and utterly  d e ligh tful! 
Here to capture your fancy Is B i r d  ' N  H a n d ,  a new 
black and w hile  pattern by Franciscan W hilestone 
W are Its beautifully draw n garland of birds and 
foliage, accented by a smart thin line is all in 
black on a pure white background O ve n  and dish
w a sh e r safe m any han d so m e  accessories to 
choose from Its low price and high style w ill de 
light you see it on display now  45-pc Service f o r  
B o n l y  $39 95

• F r a j i c i s c A n  u i h i t e s t o n e  w a r e

POUNDS PHARMACY
Earth

Money Saving Certificate Saves You An Additional SIS During March And April!

a Your KrUdt Kilowatt Healer haa ■ I t 5 certificate foe every Public 
Service cwtlomer who buys an elec Inc dryer Since electric dryeei operate 
foe only H  a load total coal, it'l Ike petting 300 loedi dried free

K L M C T T 9 I C

W m nm  T^age

T O P S  Club U oa PW j MM 
On Low Colcm QcJajAa

Eighteen members of the Happy 
Loosen TOPS Club weighed in 
Thursday night at a regular 
meeting of the Club. There was 
a loss of 12 1/4 pounds register
ed by the weight recorder.

Leader. Inez inglit called the 
group to order. Roll ca ll wat 
answered by giving, helpful 
hints on how to loose weight.

M n . Lois Rudd was named 
Oueen of the week, as she re -

L of/ii? C fu h  T chiaa ( % t k  W f y i M .  

S i u d i P A  C m a u m j p a  * B i> u jq m q

Five ineinben of the local 
young Homemakers Club were 
in Ulbbock Monday studying 
consumer buying at the Cloth 
World and Des^n today.

Following a lengthy, and moat 
interesting tour of these stores 
the girls went to Newsom's Liv
ing Center for a further study of

consumer buying.
The group enjoyed lunch at 

Furr's Cafeteria.

Attending the tours were M n. 
Judith Jones, M n . Carolyn Ste
phens, M n . Yvonne Layman. 
M s , Carol Pounds, and M n. 
Norma B Idwln.

4 U  Public Qpp/jJtiMj G im p
Mpj>U In  raxyPA "Monte,

The 4 -H  Public Speaking Pro- whoae topic was on Irrigation;" 
wet Croup met at 4:00 p. in. Glen Brs'iicum whose speech was 
Wednesday. February 27 in the "Gates : and Mark W ild e , whose 
home of their leader, M n.
Frankie Fiver. Dj’pic was on the "X 1T" Ranch. '

Speakers were Evan Ham ilton, freshments were served.

Congratulations
Wolverettes

WE NOW HAVE A FULL 
STOCK OF ROSES IN 

ALSO
EVERYTHING FOR GARDENS b LAWNS

LONNIE MERRIOTT
O w n e r  -  M a n a g e r

Muleshoe 
Garden Center

216 E. Ave. D Muleshoe

■Sp/tinqfota -HP Oub -MftJ 
Pn/KjftAni On Pnuninq Rojea

vpringlake Home Demonstra
tion Cluh met Friday, March 1 
In the home of M n. James
Smith of Earth. M n . lady 
C laire Phillips Home Demon
stration agent presented an In
teresting and informative pro
gram on How to Prune Roses," 
and "Sprays fordifferent Insects 
and Bores. *

Present were M n . C . L ,  B la y -

Biles, M n . C o e llu  Bytes, Mrs. 
tkial Fanning, M n. T . V .  Mur
re ll, M n . ArlonHollingsworth, 
M n . Bruce Higgins, and M n . 
Hilbert WUlan.

The  group discussed having a 
sewing workshop March 22 at 
the Sprlnglakc Com m unity 
Building.

Refreshment! of cake, coffee.rresent were M n . C .L .  B la y - nelrestiinentt of cake, 
lack. M n. Bob Booner, Mrs. Ed and Cokes were served.

gtitered the greatest weight lost 
for the week.

Mrs. Jo Houchin presented a 
program on low calorie salads. 
The member who gains the most 

weight w ill be called on to give 
next weeks program.

Two guests were preterit fot the 
meeting.

The meeting was adiourned 
with group singing of the 
TOPS Good-night song.

NOTICE...
Tiie  Earth Lions Com m unity 

a uction  sale has been post
poned u n til a later date,due 
to varl out com pile ati ons.

T W O  LO CAL TEACHERS -  M n . Danny Smith and M n . C e c il Slover were initiated into the Epsi
lon Delta Chapter of the Delta Kappa G am m i Society Saturday morning. The Della Kappa Gam
ma is an educational. honorary, professional, international society of women educaton.

Two Local Teachers Initiated Into 
Educational Society of Educators

M n. C ecil Slover and Mrs. 
Danny Smith from the Spring- 
lake-barth school faculty were 
initiated into the Epsilon Delta 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society Saturday morn

ing. The Delta Kappa Gamma 
is an educational, honorary, pro- 
fewional international society 
of women educaton.

The meeting was in the home 
of M n. Kenneth Wiseman in 
Sudan. March 2. Birthday greet
ings and the initiation were (he 
focal points of the program, it 
was a Texas birthday program 
also. Mrs. Howard Cummings 
brought a short talk on Teaas 
Composers and (heir composi
tions. * The group sang. Texas 
Our Texas" and "The Eyes of 
Texas. *

Ruth Holladay, in her own in
imitable way brought birthday 
greetings to the chapter which 
was ten years old.

The brunch consisted of a var
iety of sandwiches and sweet
breads with coffee or tea. The 
table appointments were of 
china and silver.

The hostess list Included Mrs. 
Kenneth Wiseman, Mrs. Mar
vin May, Mrs. C .E .  Nichols. 
Mrs. Marvin Tollett. and Mrs. 
B .M . Wilson.

New officers elected for the

next biennium were President 
Mrs. Lenten Smith. 1st V ic e - 
President. Mrs. C .E .  Nichols; 
2nd Vice-(Yesidem  Ruth H o lla - 
day: Recording Secretary. Mrs. 
Joe Gotten. Corresponding Sec
retary Mrs. Pat Donnelly. Mrs. 
Howard Cummings was appoint

ed Parllmentarian.
Besides the initiates, those at

tending the meeting from the 
Springlake-barth school faculty 
were Mrs. Howard Cummings and 

Mrs. Peggy Tooker. Approx
imately 26 members attended 
the meeting.

■Pwuj p/t Tn OttjB A  myiA 
Tk fm  O f  WMU .Study

The W .M .U .  met Monday 
night in the home of M i. and 
M n. G .L ,  "Buddy" Adrian for 
then Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions.

"Prayer In One Accord" is the 
theme of the week's studies.

M n . Lillie Wuerfleln, who is 
presently serving as Prayer 
Chairm an, ia in charge of the 
program!. An inspiring devotion
al entitled That H D  People May 
Receive Power," was given by 
M n . M .B . Baldwin, Scripture

r stages were taken from Acts 
1-4, 8 . 14; and 2 chronicles 

7s 14.
"Teach  Me T o  Pray " was the 

specialmialc rendered by M n. 
Jean Craft.

M n. R.S. Cole spoke ort" Inter
cessory Prayer" srhile Mrs. Bill 
Anderson reported on the per
sonnel needs on the home 
m W o n  field.

The  closing prayer and prayer 
calendar were given by M n , 
Wuerfleln.
"I'n Go Where You Want Me 

to G o .~  was the elating song by

Parti) Lme

Ladies Attend 
District 

Luncheon Meet
Several members of the local 

Lunchroom staff attended Dis
trict Lunchroom meeting on 
Friday. M arch! at the Estaeado 
Hlgtuchool in Lubbock,

Among those attending were 
M n. Laura Mae Siantell, Mrs. 
Annie Lewis, Mrs. Norene T a y 
lor, Mrs. Stella Thomas, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Packard and Mr*. Mae 
Ballard.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 
Olton were Sunday dinner gueitt 
in the R .S. Cole home.

Jessy Cole of Lubbock was a 
week-end gucJt in the R. S .Cole
home.

M r. and Mrs. ftid Cooper and 
children of Plalnvlew were guests 
Sunday in the Wayne Rutherford 
home.

the group.
Refreshments of sandwiches, 

cookies, punch, and coffee were 
served to M n . T ro y  Blackburn, 
M-s. Frank Wuerfleln, M n. 
M . B. Baldwin, M n . R .S. Cole , 
M n , Lillie Wuerfleln. M n. Bill 
Andenon, M n . Jim m y Craft, 
M n . Sandy Sandcn, K im  H o l
der and Susie Adrian, by Mr. 
and M n . Adrian.

'B ih fa  C(/IM

£tujdm I Pete/i 3
The Ladies Bible Class of the 

LarthChurch of Christ met Tues
day at the church for a Bible stu
dy.

Pastor Wilbur Dennis, taught 
rhe lesson taken from 1 Peter 3.

A pprox 1 male ly 2 6 me mbe n  w ere 
present.

WE’RE JUMPING 
WITH JOY 
over our

W OLVERETTES
VICTORIES

Let’s Take Another

VICTORY at REGIONAL!

POUNDS PHARMACY
EARTH PHONE 257-2861

When you can dry 
300 loads for *1522...



Ffoi/tjPy Bijtta Ffttftdv Ori; 7fk 
B iV tM o q

EU ine B llli wai honored on her 
7th birthday Friday, March 1, 
with a party In the rioine of her 

irentl, Mr. and Mr*. Kichard

HONOR S TU D E N TS  -  Susan Britton and David Jaquess were 
selected as the honor students of Springlake-Earth high 
school for the 4th six week period. They were selected by 
the teaching staff of the school.

T?/xiiiixvu> &\nh Meet
Th e  Earth Rainbow girls held 

their regular meeting In the 
Masonic Lodge H a ll Monday 
afternoon at 6 p. in. with Don- 
Ita Kelley, Worthy Advisor pre
siding.

Th e  stations of Worthy Asso
ciate advisor, drlllleader,and 
fidelity were honored with a 
program by the Worthy Advisor.

A majority service was held 
for Mrs. Kathy Brownd Shlrey. 
She was presented her majority

certificate.
Attending rise meeting were 

Mary Nell and Earleen Walker, 
Susie Adrian, Susie Ruby,Becky 
Littleton, Karen Htnchliffe, 
Susie Te m p le , V ickieW lsian .

Kathy Myers, Anita. Donita 
and Connie Kelley, Advising 
board members attending were 
Mrs. Maydell Simmons, Mrs. 
Lucille Cam pbell, Mrs. Phene 
Brownd and Mrs. Kathy Shlrey.

Bills,
Refreshments of strawberry 

puncli and chocolate cake with 
pink lettering which read 

Happy Birthday, Elaine" were 
served to the eleven guests at
tending,

Outside games of football and 
dress-up were played by the
group.

Many lovely gifts were pre
sented to the honuree.

Mrs. Rills, mother of Elaine, 
chose yo yo’s as favors for the 
group.

Attending the party were Petra 
Lewis. Patsy w illiam s, Diane 
Ilodtiett, Lori Tu n n c ll, Davy 
Randolph, Jerry Wheat, Jim m y 
Randolph, Rusty Tu n n c ll, Kelly 
Green, T im m y  Craft, and 
Elaine's grandmother, Mrs. R. 
V . Bills of Sunnyslde.

AmongThose 
Who Are 111

Mrs. L. T .  Smith returned home 
Monday from Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock. Her condi
tion Is u ld  to be improved.

Mrs. H .S .  Hickm an is a pa
tient in the Amherst Hospital. 
She entered Friday with a 
heart condition. Het condition 
Is repotted as some better.

R .C . Hyde la a patient in the 
Amherst hospital, Hls con
dition is repotted as Improv
ing.

Congratulations...

To The New

Bl -  D ISTR ICT CHAMPIONS

GOOD LUCK AT REGIONAL

SHOP ANTHONY'S WHERE FASHIONS ARE BUILT UP 
TO A QUALITY NOT DOWN TO A PRICE

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C OJF
MULESHOE

W E 'R E  N O T  

C L O W N I N G

EARTH ELEVATOR

Wkati Coofeiiig
at^ckoot

Super dogs, mustard, french 
fries, catsup, tossed salad, plum 
cobbler and m ilk.

TU E S D A Y

Country fried steak, scalloped 
potatoes, valdorf salad, pic kick
relish, pineapple nut cake, 
orange juice, hoi rolls, butler, 
and m ilk.

W EDNESDAY
Breaded fish filets, tarter sauce, 

cheese potatoes, combination 
salad, brownies, wheal rolls, but

ter and m ilk.

TH U R SD A Y

Baked ham. candied yams, white 
beans, ipring salad lemon jello 
cake, hot rolls, butter and milk
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Centre Needs Children'sClothing
Members of the Spclnglake- 

Ea rtli P. T .  A .  operated the Good 
W ill Centre In Earth Saturday. 
March 2. Th e  group took In 
$6,50.

Those working were Mrs. C .  L. 
H  ouch In. Mr*. J .A ,  Gover.and

Mrs. Donald street.
There 1* a need for children's 

clothing, dishes and linens.

Mr. and Mrs. C .L ,  Hamilton 
ind Butch visited last week-end 
in Borger,

•IMET 10-<
for COTTON

L T .  A N D  MRS. DON W A TS O N

S k m i m  H w / m  U .  o n d  M i a . 

E W  WatAM;

Th e  E. T .  Smith fam ily express 
a heartfelt Thank You to each 

non for their prayers, gifts, 
food and Kindness. Trueflovowers.

friendship is a gift of God. May 
“  ‘ land Keep cacti of you.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, oven fried potatoes 

catsup, onions, pickles, lettuce 
tomatoes, apricot cobbler, and 
m ilk .

A shower honoring Lt. and Mrs. 
Don Warson was held in the 
Muleshoe State bank community 
room Monday afternoon January 
19 at 2.

The brides chosen colors of blue 
and white carried out the decor
ations.

The serving table was laid with 
white lace over blue linen cen* 
tereJ with a floral arrangement 
of blue and white. Table ap
pointments were crystal and sil
ver. Hoi spiced tea or coffee 
was served by Kay Seaton. 
(Cookies and nuts were also ser
ve d .)

Mrs. Howard Waison of M ule - 
shoe registered the guests. >pc- 
clal guests of honor was the 
grooms mother, Mrs. C .A .  W ar- 
son and his two sisters Mrs. A e s- 
ton Cargilc of Lariat and Mrs. 
O . R. Chandler of El Paso.

_____  A special gift was a homemade

We say Thank YoiT from the filhcr H-  *• B*“  of ,hc Mule* 
bottom of our hearts. May God shoe Nursing home. Mr. Bats is 
b lca  eacli of you. b m » 1 hit :• kth b k t U lJ f ,

The hostess gift was an elec
tric Corning Ware percolator. 
Hostess for the occasion were 
Mrs. Dee Chitwood. Mrs. Jim 
mie Seaton. Mrs. Dee Brown. 
Mrs. E .A . Parham, Mrs. M er- 
riam V ice. Mrs. Leon smith Sr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Young » r .

Lt. and Mrs. Don Watson left

PR O TEC TIO N  IS B U ILT  R IG H T IN T O  TH E  PI. A N TS : Because 
T H IM L T  is a new kind of inaecticide- a systemic -  il actually 
becomes a temporary part of the plant following application. 
The granules liberate insecticide in the soil beneath the roots 
of the growing plant to be taken directly into the sap stream 
and carried to all jpowing steins and leaves. As the plants 
grow they remain toxic to those insects that attack co tto n ... 
stunt, deform and retard the growth of young plants.

This continuous protection is yours-without the need of 
spraying or dusting -  throughout the entire critical early 
stages of growth.

Thim et Granular applied at planting time controls thrips 
and aphids up to six weeks . . .  miles considerably longer.

January 23 for Ft. Eustas Va. 
where he w ill be in officer's 
training and flight school for 
several weeks. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C .A .  Watson. 
Lazbuddte and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Wheeler of Columbus Ga.

C  F A  J V A  JV f I  0

WATSON GRAIN CO. .

God Bless!

Tn a n k ytu fo rth e  flowers and 
gifts received and for everyone 
w hohelpcJw hile Mr. Fanning 
was In the hospital In Lubbock. 

God blest eacli one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R .W . Fanning

We wish to thank each and 
every one of you who were so 
thoughtful during the i llncss and 
death of our loved one. For the

The Coy Bartlett 
Fam ily

Q cxhiIa Compfete 
Vnn\prlA 

n f y t  F ftiV t
K im  Kelley and Gay Ellis led 

tlie opening ceremonies foiGlrl 
Scout troop No, 178, Monday 
after school, In the Scout Hut.

The  Pledge to the flag was re - 
Tollowed by the girls 

My Country Tls of Thee
peated.
singing
“I love America was recited
for the group's enjoyment by 
K im  a n o G a y,

Tn e  leather moccasins which 
the troop hat been working on for 
several weeks, were completed.

The girls began this project be
cause they plan to display their

moccasins at tlie G irl Scout Fair 
cxi Saturday, March 23, in tlie 
FairParkColleslum  in Lubbock.

Th e  Fair will constat of a ll the 
G irl Scouts In the area. In ce l
ebration of the G irl Scout Birth
day.

Attending the meeting Monday 
were Unda Cantrell, Kirn K e l
ley, Lajuana Marshall. Margar
et Hood, Gay Ellis, Mrs. Guy 
Kelley, and Mrs. Norman Ellis.
Candy bars were served to the 

group r>y Lajuana Marshall.

E a r t h

We’re 
Wishing

Earth Pump & Machine Inc.
Earth

Congratulations

WOLVERETTES
ON WINNING

Bl-DISTRICT
WE WILL BE BACKING YOU

IN LUBBOCK SATURDAY FOR THE

REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
Klttrell Electronics

DIMMIT T

we are proud. • • 
to be a part off 
2 0  years off 
helping Texas grow

The Texas'Farm  Bureau is made up of 225 County 
Farm  Bureaus Here, on the local county level, the 
goals and ideals of the organization are formed

O u r County Farm  Bureau is proud to be a vital 
part of the Farm  Bureau movement The  105.000 
farmers and ranchers who are members of Farm  
Bureau are working with their friends and neighbors 
to help Texas grow through agriculture

The Texas Farm  Bureau Insurance Companies 
are proud to be a part of their work.

* * n t H e*1G c,

LAMACOUNTY

TEXAS FARM  BUR EAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES

% * * * * > > >  \> \ U S  bA\\t. \VVV|\v\ V
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"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mrs. Torn Mansell

Mr. and Mrs. truest Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loftus attend
ed funeral services Saturday, 

afternoon at Lakeview for Mr. 
C a m e  Dun >. 77, who died of 
a heart attack. Mrs. Dunn is the 
former Miss Clara Baker, sister 
of Brnest Baker and Mrs. Rosa 
Loftus.

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara is in the 
Littlefield hospital as the result 
of injuries she received last week 
from a fall.

Mrs. J . T .  Gibson was dismissed 
Friday from the University Hos-

pital of Lubbock where he had 
been a patient since February 26. 
Rev, Don Holmes visited kfr. 
Gibson in the hospital Tuesday 
and Thursday of last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. brnest Baker also visited 
him  as did Mrs. Gibson and this 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H, Cam  Jr.

George Wesley Clark of Little
field. formerly of Barth called 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  btansell.

Mr. C . C .  Gray was dismissed 
the middle of last week from the

Congratulations !!!

To The
WOLVERETTES

THE

PRIDE

OF
THE

ENTIRE

AREA
See You In Lubbock Saturday

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
Amhe ret

Littlefield Hospital where he was 
admitted February 25.

Brother and Mrs. Raymon C a r- 
son spent from Friday through 
Sunday with their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson, C yn 
thia, C la y  and Ray.

Guests during the weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bstes were 
their son-in -law  and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arnold of 

Brownfield.
Mrs. L . A. George and Mrs. 

Bernice Smith attended a pre 

nnpt u i  shower Saturday evening 
March 2, honoring Miss Nan
cy Carol Hodges bride electof 

Ronnie Williamson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Williamson of 
Shallowater. formerly of Barth 
atkHHton. The shower was held 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Huff in 
Lubbock.

Roland and Howard Livesay. 
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs, N. W. 
Livesay. spent from Thursday 
evening until Saturday with 
their brother-in -law , sister and 
fam ily Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y 
Sparkman. Kirk and Kevin of 
Hereford.

Mrs. John W. Adams and Mrs,
B . W . Walden went to W elling
ton Sunday. They visited Mrs.
C . A . Kesler and Mrs. W. C .  
Harwell. Mrs. Adam* also vis
ited Mrs. Joe Keller and Mrs. 
Bud Allridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock had 
as visitors Sunday afternoon their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Matlock of Barth.

Mr.and Mrs. RoyColton. Terry 
Tracy and Craig of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Colton's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C .C .  

Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huckabee 

of Sunray were guests Friday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W, Livesay 
made a business trip to Lubhock 
Monday. They also visited their 
son-in-law  and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Horst.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson and 
and Mrs. Lizzie  Harper had as 
luncheon guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. R. t .  W illis of H a in v irw . 
Sunday afterruun Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptnson. M r. and Mrs. Willis and 
Mrs. Harper visited Mrs. Bertie 
Mssori who resides in the Amherst

III■ B i l l

A  W IS E  O N E ! is#
kind of nut that's hard haadad about solving a 
problem bafora thara it a problem That's the story 
■n a nutahall Install gas air conditioning now You'll 
like the way it makes btg cooling fobs seam small 
Neat summer you'll be the coot one while others 
are cracking under the heat

M ARK 200 
DELUXE 

H UM IDIFIER

JOS1E URESTE -  Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ureste, an 
eighth grade student, was chosen Good Guy of the week. She 
was selected because she is one of the most cooperative and 
hard working students in school

Rest Home. Hula Whitford in the Amherst bos-
Mrs. L .V .  Steffey relumed re - pital. 

cently from Galveston where she Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Baker vis- 
vtsited her son-in-law  daugh- ited Sunday with Mrs. Baker’s 
ter and grandchildren Mr. and mother Mrs. A . H. Jones of 
Mrs. John Wayne Hair, Melissa Childress.
and John Wayne U . Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cooper

Mrs. Eula WhuforJ was a d - spent the week-end at Truth or 
muted Saturday to the Amherst Consequences. N. Me*.
Hospital. She was visited Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hinson 
by her son and daughter. Mr. and sons spent the week-end in 
Almon Whitford and Mrs. Bob Dallas and Mrs. Hinson’s mother. 

Boone. Mrs. Jess Watson.
Renae Winder, daughter of M t. Miss Dwala Boone, student of 

and Mrs. Jim Winder is out of South Plains Junior College at
of school this we k because of Level land visited Saturday w ith
illness. her grandparents. Mt. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jerry Barden and Linda Bob Boone, and with her grandmo- 
spent last week-end in Lubbock thet. Mrs. Mattie Boone, 
with Mrs. Harden's brother-in - Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Hollmgs- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Go-

Tom m y Largent. forth recently made a ttip to
Some ladies who ate studying White River Lake, 

art in the clasaes taught by Mrs. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 1.. L . La - 
B lane he Lenderson attended the duke had as visitorstheir daugh- 
art association meeting in M ule- ,et snd grandchildren. Mrs. 
shoe Monday. These were Mrs. Billy Jean Wilkinson. Lynn. 
James Busby, Mrs. Billy Wayne Parti and Judy who now reside 

Clayton Mrs. Kenneth Lowell. >n Olton.
Mrs. Wanda Martins. Mrs. N e l- Mrs. J. W . Dear returned Sat- 
line Dent and Mrs. PYggy Tern - urday night from a 10 day trip to 
p|e. Arizona. At Cooledge the v is it-

Mrs. Bill Struve of the Easier ed her lister. Mrs. Bob Staggs, 
Com m unity near Dim m irt was who had recently undergone sur- 
luncheon guest Monday of Mr. g «ry - Mrs. Dear also visited her 
and Mrs. Bob Boone. Monday mother. Mrs. Ben Mason of 

afternoon Mrs. Struve and Mrs. Wilcox and her brother J. E. 
Boone visited their mother Mrs. Henry of Tucson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tucker 
of El Paso visited Tuesday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Loft is and 
M i. and Mrs. brnest Baker.

Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton and 
her mother, Mrs. blnora Dennis 
shopped in dainview  Tuesday.

Dawn and C a m e  Barden, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Barden returned to school Tues
day after having been ill.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton and Mrs. 
Ethel Drake left Monday for 
about a week'(fishing trip to the 
Granite Shoals area.

Mrs. Janie Way and Mr. and 
Mrs, Brnest Goforth visited Sun
day evening with Mrs. Myrtle 
McNamara in the Littlefield 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Sonny Adams, 
Bill and Winona were luncheon 
guests Sunday oi M r-. Adam's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex V , 
Jenkins. Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams and ahildren 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Stephens. Vonda and Sharman.

Mr. and Mrs. To m  Stansell 
made a shopping and 
trip to Dlm m itt Friday.

Guests duting the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M iller 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dement 
and Mrs. Ora Dement of Child 
rets and Mr. and Mrs. El 
Dement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. M iller 
asguests Sunday their daughter 
Terry M illet, student of W 
land C ollege . Also visiting 
Millers wete then daugliter-in 
law and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Elza M iller and Stephanie of 
Plainview. Elza M iller isw 
the armed forces in Vietnam .

George Kay Bearden and his 
granddaughter Mary Jane of Pa 
ducah visited Saturday and Su 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J.B . 
James. Linda Renay and 
Jennifer.

Luncheon guests >unday of Mr, 
and Mrs. Malcom Ogletree. 
Danny and Darrell were Mrs. 
Mary Wilson and Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Kimes, Gwen, Teresa and 
Mary Lou of Lubbock and Mrs 
J .C .  Ogletree oftheC lrcle  C o m 

munity and Miss Theo H ackU r of Hubert Edwards and Jim Bob and 
O iloo# Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Snider. Terry

Mr. and Mrs. James Kiwell. Ran- Dianne and Joe. The Snider's wen; 
dy, Teresa and Cheryl of D im -accom panied by Snider's nephew 
mitt visited Saturday eventngand niece. Mr. and Mrs, Dale 
with Mr. and Mrs, Sonny Adams Sharber of Am arillo,
Blit and Winona. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cain  Jr.

Among People from Olton who Kathy and Rebecca visited Sun- 
were vacationing in Ruidosa. N. day afternoon in the halfway C o m - 

Mex. last weekend were M r.and m un*tY •'•l* **• lnti Mrs, K. F, 

Mrs. W illie Gene Green. Ta m m y Smt,h lnd ,he,r *on*,n*ljw  «,nd 
and Nicky. Mr. and Mrs. Bobllau*h,e' a,K) M ,‘ - Te ,ry
Coen. K im  and Kevin. Mr. .r fF M c lita  of A m a n llo .

Mrs. Dewayne Wtlks D'Lyle M ,‘ - w - P* Hedges Sun-

Teresa and Nan Mr. and Mrs,
day night were her grandson and 

(Continued to page 7)

The Mighty Wolverettes 
In Action

GORDON WILSON
Zenith APPLIANCE Maytag

Muleshoe

W h a t
kind

of

installs Gas 
A ir  C ondition ing 

in  the W in te r?

ADDS
NEEDED
MOISTURE
TO DRY,
HEATED
AIR

N EW

CUSTOM HUMIDIFIER
Presto's linest humidifier Adds moisture to dry air 
to make your entire home more comfortable Just set 
the dial and Presto maintains proper indoor humid
ity automatically. And Presto’s exclusive final filter 
behind grille provides extra filtering action to remove 
impurities from moisture laden air before it is cir
culated into room You'll feel better, sleep better.
Proper humidity cuts heating costs, reduces static 
electricity, prolongs life of furnishings

■  Automatic humidlstat
■  Refill light with automatic shutoff
■  Visual water gauge
■  Output up to 15 gallons daily
■  Large grille for wide, even air flow 

without drafts
■  Exclusive Final Filler
■  Smooth rolling casters make it 

easily portable
■  Attractive cabinet styling
■  Free air bath purifier included

Q u i e t , e ffic ie n t 
o p e r a tio n . E a s y  to  
N il , e a s y  to  c le a n .

•NSTAu no*  no payments until may lit

P iim r I itn n l In  CoapMj HEREFORD HARDWARE
216 N. Mein Hereford, Texas Phone 364-2525
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"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

Near 200 Persons Attend Barbeque
By Mrs. To ni S u n ie ll 

(Continued from page 6) 
fitn lly . Mr. in d  Mri.Joe M il
ler. Ricky, Randy, Stanley and 
Lisa of A inherit.

Mrs. W. K. Britton vitited 
Monday morning with Mrs. J .C . 

Dear.
Mrs. H. G , Walker's home

noon where they vluted their 
grandsons Rocky and Ricky Fer
rell who reside in the Church of 
Christ Children's Home, There 
they met Mr. and Mrs. George 
Btckly of Seymour, son-in-law  
and daughter of the lluckabees. 
The Ferrell brothers had been

elected for the com ing year. 
They are as follows: Thurman 
Lewis. J. 1. Hielps and John Bri
dget, who was re-elected.

FIVE CANDIDATES 
FILE FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE POSTS

caught on fire Monday evening spending the week-end in s c y - 
m the bath room. When she dis- mour with their uncle and aunt 
covered towels were on fire from and fam ily, 

a match the had used in lig h t- C arl ftirkim called rh u n - 
ing the heater she quickly c lo i- Jay night in the home of Mr. 
ed the door of the bath room and and Mrs. H .H . Cain  Jr. and

Approxiinately'JOO persons at
tended the annual F F A -4 -H C Iu b  
appreciation barbeque supper 
Mondaynight in the Springlike- 
karth school cafeteria.

The barbeque was catered by 
Smokey't Barbeque of Plain- 
view,

kddie Sam Jones of the local 
FFA gave an apprcclationspeech 
tothe buyers and sponsors In the 
recent livestock show.

This barbeque Is an annual Ing e
event, and it sponsored by the u™*y* A p ril 6.

Incumbent Guy F. K e lle y,P . 
livestock aMoclation to recog- A . -Stum p" Washington, K .B .

artsh, Gene Tem pleton, and

Filing  In the school truatee 
election stepped up ltt pace last

■ ■ - ■ r  - r  - - .  appoii
with it 111 only five

wishing to file mutt do to at 
the school secretary's office, 
phone number 267-4321.

T lie  election w ill be held In 
the high school library.

Let Watson lias been appointed 
election Judge. He wifi be as
sisted by Leroy Wilkinson as as
sistant Judge. Clerks w ill be 
'kisscllHaberer, Jack Angeley, 
Howard McClure and Edd Daw
son.

Mrs. Gaye Clynch lias been
week, but lit slowed down co n - *PP?ln,ed 11 lbte,ltc* b a ll« ln g  

rab 
Ing
election scheduled fot Sat-

slderablv
having filed for the focthcom-
lni Mrs. V . D .  Coker. Mrs. Nan

nie Ginn, and Mrs. Ida A Den 
visited K .C . llvde In tlie A m 
herst Hospital Thursday.

called the Olton Fire Depart
ment. Due tothe tightness of the 
bathroom the fire was almost ex
tinguished for lackof oxygen be
fore the arrival of the fire de-

daughters.

James Adair of Littlefield vis
ited Wednesday night with his 
parents, M r. and Mrs. A. D. 
Adair.

nize buyers, sponsors, members, 
of the local FFA and 4 -H  Club 
livesiock show organization.

Entertainment was fuinlshedby 
Dean loshee's stage band.

Thtce new directors were

nt
Brody

Si
____ ______________  »

for the two vacancies ere* Carrou Blackwell.

spei
ofh

Parish, Gene Tem ple 
Harold M iller are tlie five who 
liave thrown their lists in the 
ring
ated by tlie termination of two 
trustees terms.
March

deadline filing date. Anyone home

Rodgers of Wliitharral 
aturday night in the home

his grandparents, Mr. and M.n. 
II

Mr. and M t». Doug Brown. 
Nancy, and Monte of Vernon 

7 has been set as tlie w'jte guests Friday night In tlie 
>rne of Mtt. Naomi BuBurgess.

par,m en.. Much smoke damage CALIFORNIA R LLA TIV Fs W HO 
watdoneto the entire house but 
the actual fire damaged only the
linen closei.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Limbocker have been their 
son -in -law . daughter and grand
children of Am arillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Garrett. Bryan and 

Stacy.
During the wee end Mrs,

A T T E N D E D  FUNERAL JstRVICES 
FOR MR. C O Y  B A R T L E TT .

Relatives from California who
attended funeral services for Mr.
Coy Bartlett were J. 1. Bartlett
Bob Bartell, Mrs. Doyle A u lt-
man and Mrs. Alpha Mount of
Napa California. Attending from

_ _  .. . . .  7 Sacramento, California were
Smith Mrs. J .C .  Hood and Mrs. , , , ,
. „ , , , _ . Mrs. Charlie Cagle and Mrs.
J. RoyCarder visited in Purtalis, ,

C liff  Franks.
N . Mex.

Mr. and M r,. To m S t.n se ll hadQ U T  ^  TQ W N  R a A T| V E S  
at vititors baturday afternoon A T T E N D
their son-in-law  and daughter. FUNERAL o f  MRS. LULA 
Mr.and Mrs. Dwight Jr. of D im - 
m itt.

Mrs. Ruth Holladay. Leslie Attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Glenda, Royce and Jo Tisa spent Lu lj Brock were her daughter, 

the week-end in Parnpa visiting Mis* Mildred Brock of loyokern, 

friends. California and another son and
Mrs. Henry Coward and Mrs. f jm lly  M , .and Mrs.John Brock. 

Bill Y  «tes v isited their a unt, M »». ofltogert, Arkansas, their da ugh- 
Katie McGutee in the Hereford terl c onnie amJ Cheryl, last 

Hospital Sunday afternoon. names and addresses unknown, 
Mr. and Mrs. E .S . Huckabee A lio  attending the funeral were 

went to Lubbock Sunday a fte r- Brock'tson-in -law  and her

grandchildren. Mr. Hollis W hit-

Politkal 
CaleRdr'

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 

For Slate Representative 

J .  FRANK FORD

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brie k, 
l j  baths, fireplace, den, fence 
nice yard. F liA  built, E q u ity - 
257 -2541.

3/7/3 t . p .

G O O D  M AN OVER 40 for short 
trips surrounding Earth. Man we 
want is worth up to $16, 500 in 
year, plus regular cash bonus. 
Air M ail M . T .  Dickerson. Pres
ident. Southwestern Petroleum 
Corporation. 534 N. Main, Fort 
Worth. Texas 76101.

3/7/1. t .c .

ford and sons Bob and Travis of 
Fresno, California. Another 
granddaughter, her husband and 
children who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Jones, Mike, 
Gale, Sharon and Karen of Jal 
New Mexico.

Members of the W M U o f the

I f  A I a u i A  I  Bapt tit Church are having at theIL 3 Z D U 0 U IB  n B W S . . .  | chufch special prayer each
I  I  morning this week on state wide

By Mrs. C . A . Watson missions.

Mr. and Mrs. C . C .  Great re - board. Eugene Redwme w ill nor Lazbuddle people named on 
turned Saturday from a sight see- file for re-election. His term ex- pe*** jury for Parmer County ap
ing trip to Kaymondville and on piles this month. pearing Tuesday, March 6 are

ro Meta moral. M exico. Visiting Public school week is being ob- M rl- ^  Ienn,[,g*- tue*
the C . C .  Greafs Sunday were Mr. served this week Monday ihrougl Mitchell, Gerald Ramage, Max 
and Mrs. Gene R itllip  and c h ild - Thursday. Friday, school w ill b* Stelnbock Dorns Barnett and J. B. 

ten from Clovis. closed due tothe T S T A  meeting it Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. J.B . Y ounger. Am arillo this weekend. Birthday Greetings to go: Bar-

accompanied by their son Sp/4 Monte Barnes sophomore sru- bara Pierce. C aste  IVecure 
Cooper Young and his friend Joy- dent, son of Mr. and M n. Sam Jim m ie Breadhursr, Max Eu- 
ce Compton from Louisville were Barnes. Lazbuddle suffered burns banns. Janie Harvey RuthWyle, 
in Ptort Aransas recently visaing 4bou,h '* body when he was In - Maxene Steinbock and Randy 
andtight seeing. They were met v° lve>l *» * collision Friday Bush.
there by the Young's ton Steve nlgbt on 1 Dirt road near L a z- Riley Goodnough was dismissed 
and his wife from Dallatalto buddie. Monte and a friend. from the Methodist hospital Wed- 
meeting the group there were Mr, ®4rY Elliott also of Lazbuddle netday of last week. He it Inl

and M n . E. D. Chltwo d Sr. from r*n lmo * P*tt,ed c lr  without proving but is to go back this 
thisarea. The Chitwoods are the l l ght' on *he ,oad- The cat was week for a checkup, 
parents of M n . J .B . Young. Miss P « ked because of a flat tire . Mane Cox hat been with her 
Com ptom  flew back to Louisville Barnet car which Monte was her mother. M n . J. T . Wilson in 
from Cor pus Chr 1st i. vp/4 Cooper driving twirved as it hit the car Frionalo assist during her recent 
Young w ill be visiting here w uh causing it to hit a higbltnc pole, illness, Mrs. W tlson, 80 is being 
friends and relatives until later breaking into. Monte fell across treated by a Dr. in Hereford, she 
this month when he wtU go ,0l»omc hot highline wires causing it said to be improving.
Oakland. California where he wil|*hc burns. He was carried to the Mr. and M n . Kenneth Cox and 
be re-assigned for duty in V ie t- Com m unity hospital Larry visited the Cox daughter and
n u n . Mr. and Mrs. Steve Y o u n ji* ^ -^  b  being treated. (»ary family the Charles Self sSundiy. 
from Dallas arc visiting the Elliott did not receive serious The groupwent to Am arillo Sun-

Young, here,he la ,, o f, h i. week. guest'speaker* a?',he L a z - g ™ * * ' * ' " * * * ”  ^

elec Hon «  T  U M t o  ^  ' *  b° 'h * • ’ •«* J. W . CMm have

candidate for election on the . vacation at Laredo. M r.t.rim
always manages to get back from

the South each year to the Mains 
in tune to give hit annual March 
Indian sign forecast. This event 
it of course the feature neighbors 
and friends look forward to each 
year.

Mrs. N. M, McCurdle is in M id
land visiting her granddaughter 
and fam ily the Jerry M cKenzie's.

Mr. and M n . BlUie Hardagc and 
son T iin  of PMinview visited bn 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L . M. Har- 
Dage Sunday.

Mrs. T .  D . Reed returned from 
Pecos the first of Iasi week after 
being at the bedside of her son 
Boots. Boots, a former Lazbuddle 
residenl had surgery at a Pecos hos
pital. He called Mrs. Reed the past 
Sunday and informed tier that he 
was recuperating nicely.

Corporal Bobbie Morns is present
ly attending non commissions 
training school at Ft. Henning Ga. 
Morris is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vallon Morris is a 1966 graduate 
Lazbuddle high school.

I lh l  M o P f C  I n  atld of D lm m ln  were
U I L U  1 ' l C C l d  I I I  guests In the A . C ,  Barton home 

_  .  Sunday. M r. Barton showed slide*.Reqular Session01
^  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bearden

The d r y  Dads met Monday and {•m lly°flFloydada and Mr. 
. . .  7  and Mrs. Geraldluglls and girls

night lor s regular meeting, and spent Sunday in the Nat l i a r -
voted 10 keep the polls open for den home.
the city election from 7 a .m . to
7 p. m. April 6,

A discussion was held on the 
curb, gutter, and widening or 
East Side 70 and West Highway 
70. The council decided lo con
tact the highway depart mem lo 
see whal w ill be involved in or
der lo widen the road.

A vote was made and carried to 
have the city  books audited in 
April, and a proposed budget set 
up.

Attending the meeting were 
Mayor E .C .  Kelley, aldermen 
Eldon Parish. Dud Chesney. Doug 
Parish. Neil Pounds and Bill 
Bryant.

SEPTIC TANKS & 
CESSPOOL 

SERVICE 
DRILLED -  REPAIRED -  

IN STALLED  
Cesspools -  Pier Holes

Boot Pits -  Teat Holes 

Concrete Covers &  
Turnkey Joba

WILSON 
DRILLING CO.

Day or Night Dial 272-4180 
Stanley Wilson 

210 W. 8th Muleshoe

GOOD LUCK 
TO

THE ENTIRE WOLYERETTE 

TEAM

We Are Backing
Y o u  All The Way

Earth News -Sun
Phone 257-4371

| B U Y
S iU

FOR SA LE -Tlire c  bedroom brick 
house. T w o  baths,and den. 
257-4292 1 1 / 2 /T.F .C .

Political
Cabidor

Get your 
Hem isfair '68 
Bonus Books 

at the
Earth News-Sun

FOR SALE-Good 8' Irrigation 
Pump-woodllned tubing 220' 
setting. Am arillo  Gear Head 
Donald Street Route 4 Dlmroltt 
or phone 965-2618.

1 / 2 5 / T .F .C .

FOR SALE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

For
State Representative 

District 72 
BILL CLAYTON 

(Re - Election)

For
District Attorney 

1 54th Judicial Dis. 
JACK YOUNG 
(Re- Election)

For lam b  County 
Tax A sse sso r  

C ollector

HERBERT DUNN 
(Re- Election)

For Lamb County 
Sheriff

W. A. HATFIELD 
STILW ELL RUSSELL 

DUB McNEESE 
DON HATLEY

FOR SALE

For Sale: Nine C ity  lots, south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citlzens State Bank in Earth.

1 / 1 8 /T .F .C .

W ILL TR A D E ECJUITY: In 3 
bedroom, 2 bath and den home 
In southwest Lubbock for pro
perty in Earth, w ill trade fur 
house tralk*. boat etc. C o n 
tact Bill Morris 257-5891.

2/22/4. t .c .

W-.nted: 2 registered nurses fur 
3 to 11 and 11 to 7 shift*. W ill 
psy $500 per month 40 hours 
per week plus 1 msal per day 
uniforms laundrlcd. Contact 
Mrs. Fred Grisham South Plaint 
C lin ic  Amherst,

2/8/6C

” Need responsible party in Earth 
area to talte over payments on

respons 
take os

a 1967 m x le l linger sewing 
machine In 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet. W ill z ig -z a g , blind 
hem , fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at *7.46. Mast liave 
good credit. W riteCredlt M in - 
aget, 114 19th Street. Lubbock. 
Texas. 1 / 1 4 / T .K C .

FOR SALE: To  be moved, mo
dern 3 bedroom home -  90X24 
Metal Barn. Leo P. C ain  10704 
Glen Arbor Rd. Kansai C ity . Mis
souri 64114. Phone Wl 2-3658 

3/7/2. t .c .

Fot ia le --Sew ln g machines—  
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchi. NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened C a ll 272- 
3030in Muleshoe. Texas. Har
vey Bat* Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

HJR RENT: Twobedroomhouse, 
carport utility r o o m , $ 5 0  per 
month. Phone 257-3011 o r257- 
4821. 6/8/tfc

FOR R EN T, House, 4 rooms 
and bath, $35 month. C a ll 
257-2036 or 257-3311.

12/21/tfc

For Castro County 
Sheriff

HENRY MYERS 
OGLETREE

Get your 
He mi ■ fair '68 

Bonus Books 
at the

Earth News-Sun

Horse shoeing, corrective slioe- 
ingand trim m in g -ca ll 6 5 7 - 2 4 9 6  
In D lm .ii ln .

2/15/tfc

Good used alum nuni pipe In 
4" -5 "  -6 " -7 "  -8 "  sizes, at a good 
price. We also have the well 
known extruded ALCOA a lu m i
num pipe in a ll sizes. We buy 

aluml

M ONUM ENTS 
Winusboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Brunae tor 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or C a ll Collect 
Percy Parsons, Olton

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe

272-4574

FOR SALE—  New and used a l
uminum pipe of a ll size* -  
SPEED ROU.sprinkler systems- 
To w  S ystem sioncrete, Plastic 
and high pressure Asbestos -  
Cement pipelines installed. 
Contact State Line Irrigation. 
Littlefield. Muleshoe and 
Clovis. 11/16/ T F C .

•OR RENT: Appliance trucks. 
Taylor Furniture, 257-3231.
2/23/lfc

CLASSY—
D O N 'T  tnercl

carpets.. .  Blue I -----------
eliminate rapid resollln

ly brighten , 
Lustre th e m ..

your

eliminate rapid resollliig. Kent 
electric stiainpoucrll. Glamour 
Shoppe, Phone 257-5441.

• u w i m i i  a a r o a  c o .  • ««,

utotnobile Pans 
■sues A Equip. 
I, Box 667 

sth Texas

Tun.Ilium pipe. Before you 
trade see ST A T  F U N E  IRHtGA- 
T IO N -U T T L E F lE L n -M U L E M lO E  
C U J V IS . 2/15 Ape

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-3351 AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
KXCNANGID 

1SMINUTI SIR VIC I

McCORMCK’S
A U T O  SUPPLY 

A N D
TRIM SH O P
PNOM  I  M S - 4 $5$
LITTLEFIELD

TAY LOP 
FURNITURE 

G .E . Appliances

Check Out Prices Bcfote 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121
LITTLE FIELD 

TEXAS

F EED ER S  
G R A IN , IN C .  

DAILY BU YE R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage  
License 3 -4 4 5 1  

We Can Use  
Your Grain  

SUDAN L IVEST O C K  
and FEED ING C O .  

Phone 2 2 7 -5 ) 2 1  
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Ts Rest A lte re d

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Prttectioi
FIRST STATE BANK 

Uimmitt, Texas

J O B

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BU1CK 
OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Testae

Harvey Bas$ 
Appliance

YOUR D E AL ER  FOl
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• M O T O R O L A  
PH ONE 2 7 2 -3 0 3 0  
Muleshoe, Texae

‘11
f U M f l k J
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One hundred new hymnals, ferent lines which are Involved 
T h e  Baptist Hymnal were pre- In the new Gat C o -o p  which was 

sented to the church this week organized last Friday night In 
bv friends of Otton In meincry D lum utt. Jolin GllDreaui was 
of Buford Haydon. They are elected president, Ezell Sadler, 
dark red which Isa wine red Vice president, and Mllburn 
blending with the colors In the Haydon secretary-treasurer, 
choir lork. John Gilbreath was elected a

Gas meetings were Held at the director of precinct one and 
community house Tuesday and Lonnie Bell of precinct 2 forthc 
Friday nights for those on d if - Castro County Gas Users Asao-

For Bi-District visited In MethodlK hospital 
Wednesday with her slater, twin. 
Joe Edd Carson of Hart. They 
were with her also last Friday 
when she underwent major sur
gery.

C a rl Dean Canon'* FFA pro
tect Increased the last part of 
the week when his sows had a 
total of S3 pigs.

The  WMS met Wednesday 
night for a special emphasis on 
the Home Mitrton Magazine. 
Mrs. Koy Phelan gave severai 
articles from recent issues.

M s . Clarence M itchell of 
Springlike visited Thunday 
afternoon with M n . Mllburn 
Haydon and M n . Ahon Loud- 
der.

An assoclational meeting 
program committee of Baptist 
n en met together at the church 
Thunday night to make plans 
for the neat quarter. Kev. M . 
D . Durham, Alford Crisp and 
BUI Morgan are all on the 
committee. Five othen were

oresent.
The WMS dav circle had the 

study ol the Genera! Mliaion- 
ary program ai the church 
Thunday afternoon. M n . Hoy 
Phelan had charge of the m eet-

% s .  C a rl Bradley and her par
ents, Mr. and M n . Jess M a t- 
lock of Springlike met Mr. and 
M n.Charles Hedrick and boys 
of Stratford In A inarlllo Friday. 
Bryan came home with them to 
spend about two weeks while 
Brent undergoes some clin ical 
tests to determine whet tier or 
not surgery on hit eye he lost 
the sight In would r>e bene
ficial.

Punk Gilbreath recently fin
ished an aJdltlon to his nouse 
on the home place and will 
move to the community In the 
near future. He added two bed
rooms. a den and a utility 
room to the little house jus 
south of the S. E, Grider home.

Mrs. S, E. Grider received word

thlsweekthatherbrother, T a y 
lor Moore Jr. who spent the 
summer here last year, was In 
boot camp in Great Lake, I l l 
inois where he expects to spend 
a year In training.

M n . E. R. Sadler returned 
home from Corpus Chrlstl F ri
day morning, Mr. Fowlkes Is 
able to be up lor short periods.

M n . Noah spencer, Ann, and 
Mr. and M n . John Spencer re
ceived word Tuesday that they 
tiave finished the tests on Noah, 
and lave  itaned medication. He 
Is still in Parkland hospital in 
Dallas and is K ill serkiusly ill. 
but they think he w ill get to 
come home next week-end.

M i .  Noah Spencet received 
word Friday evening that her 
Kep-father of Commanchc lad 
s Kroke with paralysis. She and 
Ann left Saturday morning to 
be with him and her motner. 
They returned Sunday evening.

Attend Church Sunday

Announcing!!!

WE ARE NOW EXCLUSIVE

Welding Equipment 
Dealer For

LAMB COUNTY
See Us For All Your Welding 

Equipment Needs~

EARTH AUTO PARTS
Earth-G eorge Bloodgood, Mgr. - Phone 257-5291

Wolverettes Continue Winning Wags In Preparation
SprIngLake-Eirth't mighty 

Wolverettei continued their w in
ning way* Thursday and Friday 
ntgras at they hosted the district 
winners of Qultaque and Klon
dike in the Wolverine gymna
sium. defeating Qultaque in the 
first encounter f>y a score of 94 
to 70 and deteating Klondike 
Friday night by a 66 to SO m ar- 
gin.

AgalnK Qultaque, the Wolver
ettes had to wait until the se
cond period to find themselves, 
at the score at the end of the 
first period found the opponents 
leading by 20 to 19. The second 
frame a w  the Wolverectes pull 
up even with thetr competitors, 
and at the whistle sounded to end 
the firm half, a new game was 
underway as the score was all 
tied up at 42 to 42.

Th e  halftime rest period must 
have been the shot in the atin 
fat the Wolverettes, as they 
scored a whopping 25 points in 
the third frame, holding Q u ita - 
que to only 10. and the rest of 
the game was smooth tailing for 
SpringUke-Earth.asthey tallied 
27 points in the final frame to 
give them their 94 to 70 vici oty.

In Ftlday night's contest 
against Class B K londike. the

Wolverettes found themselves 
ves behind again at the end of 
the initial quarter by a score of
11 to eight. However, they for
ged ahead during the second 
fra m u. and at halftime It was 
26t o 22. The Wolverettes were 
never behind after the first 
frame, and at the end of the 
third It was 50 for ^prtnglake- 
Earth and 34 for Klondike,

With reserves seeing much of 
the action in the final m nutes 
of the fourth. '■prmglake-E.irth 
scored 15 points, to win their CS 
to 50 victory.

Susan Britton paved the way in 
scoring In born contests as she 
hit for a tremendous 37 points 
in the Qultaque contest anJ ta l
lied 22 points agalnK Klondike. 
Marsha Dawson hit for 24 in 
Thursday night's encounter and 
had a total of 21 for the second 
match. V icky Gregory coined a 
total of 29 against Qulttque and 
20 during the match agalnK 
Klondike.

Thesetwogames were the UK 
practice ga uss before the h i-  
district game which was p la y  
ed In Abernathy Tuesday ulgnt 
against Idalou. The  story con
cerning that contest appear* In 
another section of this edition 
of Th e  Earth Newt-Sun.

Sunnyside News...
>y Teooy Bowden

O U T  OF MY W vY -  I'm  coming through says Susan Brlnon, senior forward for the powerful Wol

verenes.

elation. The opportunity to buy 
ga> from El Paso Natural Gas 
C o . at a much lower rale came 
for irrigation users by a decis
ion of the Federal Power C o m 
mission. Several of the com 
munity are members of the 
County Gat Users Association.

The  WMS met at the church 
Tuesday for the study of the 
book Trumpets In D ix ie ."  
Teachers were Mrs Houston 
C ar son, Mrs. C liff  Brown. M n . 
J. Paul Waggoner. Mrs. Glen 
W'.laor , anJ M n . M . D . Dur
ham. A southern dinner was 
served at noon. M n . Alford 
Crisp kept the nunery.

M n . Mllburn Haydon and M n . 
Alton Loudder and M n . C ls r -  
ence M itchell of Springlike v li 
lted Tuesday afternoon in Otton 
with Mr. and M n . Charlie

Jones.
Mr. and M n. Eddie Owsley and 

and fam ily of Hereford. Mr.and 
M n . Kona id Hm denon and fam -

Saturday night.
M ania  Dawson It a member 

of the SprlngUke-Earth Wolver
ene basketball team which won

(ly  of D lm m h t, and Mr. and 
M i ,  Wayne Holbrooksand fam
ily  of Lubbock were dinner 
guens Ust Sunday of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .C .  f lo l - 
brooks. Mr. and M n . Don H o l
ton recently returned to Arizona 
to make theit home tiiere.

Denise Morgan and M ania  
Dawson were among the 26 con
testants in the EanTi-Sprlnglake 
Lion's C lub Queen contest Ian

trlct 3A competition. Marian 
Dawson play's on the Junior High 
team. They too were district 
clum pions.

Eddie A lair plays on the boys 
Junior High team which won 
d lK rictat Mjleshoc lan week.

Bob Duke was on the Dlm m ltt 
Junior High "A "  honor roll for 
the 8th grade.

M :. and Mrs. Houston Carson

WE SALUTE

"THE WOLVERETTES"
THE NEW BI-DISTRICT CHAMPS

We Are Backing You All The Way To 
The Regional Championship & State Championship! ! !

“ Lamb County’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”mm mn m
Member F.O.I.C.- Earth

i f


